
3a Merlin Haven, Wotton Under Edge, Gloucestershire, GL12 7BA 
£825,000 

 

 



With stunning views to the rear, this substantial, individual 

detached family home can be found in a highly sought after 
location of Merlin Haven in Wotton under Edge.  Offering light 
and airy accommodation, the property comprises; entrance 
porch, entrance hallway, downstairs cloakroom, 34 ft 

kitchen/breakfast room, lounge leading into the conservatory, 
separate dining room, six bedrooms, three with en-suite 
facilities and bathroom.  Outside, to the front the property has 
paved driveway parking for several cars leading to the double 

garage.  To the rear you will find a rear garden with fabulous 
views with a further area of garden which is agricultural.  
Offered for sale with no onward chain.  

 
ENTRANCE PORCH Radiator, coat cupboard with water meter 
and radiator, door to:  
 

ENTRANCE HALLWAY Window to front aspect, stairs to first 
floor, two radiators, under-stairs cupboard, doors to:  
 

CLOAKROOM Radiator, low level wc, pedestal wash hand basin, 
part tiled walls, extractor fan.  
 
DINING ROOM 14' 4" x 10' 9" (4.37m x 3.28m) Window to front 

aspect, two radiators, window to side aspect, double doors to:  
 
LOUNGE 22' 3" x 14' 4" (6.78m x 4.37m) With fantastic views, 
two patios doors, one leading to the garden with one leading to 

the conservatory, fireplace with open fire, two radiators.  
CONSERVATORY 12' 7" x 11' 1" (3.84m x 3.38m) Southerly facing 
with windows to front and sides, doors to garden, ti led flooring, 

radiator, door to kitchen.  
 
 
 

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM 34' 10" x 10' 8" max narrowing to 

7'3" (10.62m x 3.25m) Patio doors with fantastic views leading 
to the garden, ti led flooring, range of wall and base units with 
work-surfaces, integral fridge/freezer, double oven and 
microwave, dish-washer, five ring gas hob, extractor fan, tiled 

splash-backs, three radiators, window to front aspect, window 
to side aspect, space for washing machine and tumble dryer, 
Worcester boiler, door to garage.  
 

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION   
 
LANDING AREA Window to front aspect, two airing cupboards, 

access to loft space, radiator, doors to:  
 
BATHROOM Window to side aspect, bath, wc, shower cubicle, 
pedestal wash hand basin, heated towel rail, extractor fan, part 

ti led walls.  
 
BEDROOM FIVE 11' 2" x 10' 5" (3.4m x 3.18m) Window to rear 

aspect with fabulous views, radiator.  
 
BEDROOM SIX 10' 8" x 9' 4" (3.25m x 2.84m) Window to front 
aspect, fitted wardrobes, radiator.  

 
BEDROOM FOUR 13' 10" x 9' 10" (4.22m x 3m) Window to rear 
aspect with fabulous views, fitted wardrobes, door to:  
 

EN-SUITE Pedestal wash hand basin, wc, shower, part tiled 
walls, extractor fan, heated towel rail.  
 

BEDROOM THREE 11' 4" x 10' 8" (3.45m x 3.25m) Window to 
front aspect with partial view of Wotton Hill , fitted wardrobe, 
radiator, door to:  
 

EN-SUITE Window to front aspect, wc, pedestal wash hand basin, 

shower cubicle, heated towel rail, extractor fan.  
 
BEDROOM ONE 13' 9" x 10' 9" (4.19m x 3.28m) Dual aspect 
windows again with fabulous views, fitted wardrobes, radiator, 

step to dressing area with further fitted wardrobes, access  to loft 
space, door to:  
 
EN-SUITE 10' 11" x 6' 11" to include the dressing area (3.33m x 

2.11m) Velux window to rear aspect, two wash hand basins, wc, 
heated towel rail, good size shower cubicle, part tiled walls, 
extractor fan.  

 
BEDROOM TWO 19' 8" x 11' 1" (5.99m x 3.38m) Two velux 
windows to front and rear aspect, two radiators.  
 

OUTSIDE   
 
FRONT GARDEN Paved driveway parking for several cars leading 

to the double garage, path to front door with canopy, stone 
walling, various plants and shrubs, gated side access to both side 
of the property.  
 

REAR GARDEN With the most fantastic views, patio area, lawned 
area, abundance of plants and shrubs, outbuilding for storage, 
further area of land which is agricultural and enclosed mainly by 
ranch style fencing accessed via a gate from the main garden.   
 

3a Merlin Haven, Wotton Under Edge, 
Gloucestershire, GL12 7BA 
£825,000 
EPC Rating C 
 

With stunning views to the rear, this substantial, individual detached 
family home can be found in a highly sought after location in Wotton 
under Edge.  Offering light and airy accommodation, the property 
comprises; entrance porch, entrance hallway, downstairs cloakroom, 
a 34 ft kitchen/breakfast room, lounge leading into the conservatory, 
separate dining room, six bedrooms, three with en-suite facilities and 
bathroom.  Outside, to the front the property has paved driveway 
parking for several cars leading to the double garage.  To the rear 
you will find a rear garden with fabulous views with a further area of 
garden which is agricultural.  Offered for sale with no onward chain. 

Individual Detached Residence with Fantastic Views - Six Bedrooms, Three En-suite - Lounge and Dining 
Room - 34 ft Kitchen/Breakfast Room - Conservatory - Downstairs Cloakroom 

 

 



 
 
PLEASE NOTE: 

1. Any services, h eating systems, appl ianc es or installations ref erred to in these particulars have not b een tested and no wa rranty can b e given th at th ese are in working ord er. 
Whilst we believe th ese p articulars to be correct we would be pleased to ch eck an y information of particular  importance to you.  

2. We endeavour to make our sales d etails accurate and reliable but th ey should not be relied on as statements or repres entat ions of fact and th ey do not constitute any p art of an 
offer or contract. The s eller does not make any representation or give any warranty in relat ion to the p roperty and we have no autho rity to do so on beh alf of the seller.  
3. Pleas e contact us befo re v iewing the prop erty. If th ere is an y point of part icular importance to you we will  b e pleased to provid e addition al information or to make further 

enquiries. We will also confirm that  the p roperty remains available. This is particular ly impo rtant if you are contemplating t ravellin g some distance to view the prop erty.  
4. Any floor plans provided are not drawn to scale and are produc ed as an indicative rou gh guid e only to h elp illustrate and id entify th e gen eral  layout of th e prop erty  
5. Any referenc e to alterations to, o r use of, any part of the p roperty is not a statement that any n ecess ary planning, building regulat ions, listed buildin gs or other consents have 

been obtained . Th ese matters must be verified by any intending buyer  
6. Pleas e be aware th at firstly,  areas of first pr iority ( AFP) for schools do change and, secondly , just bec aus e a property is loc ated within an AFP this does not mean schooling is 

guaranteed for resident chi ldren . Please make appropriate enquiries of the loc al au thority to ensure you are fully  aware of t h e exact position prior  to exch ange of contracts.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 



01453 842 325  besleyhill.co.uk  32 Long Street, Wotton-under-Edge, Gloucestershire, GL12 7BT 
 
 
 

  

  

 


